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Executive Secretary
Atte nti o n: Comments/Legal ESS
Federal Deposit In suran ce Corporation ,
550 17th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20429
Re: Basel III Capital Proposals
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Thank you for th e opportunity to make comments on th e Basel lii proposa ls th at were recent ly issued for public
comment by the Federa l Reserve Board, the Office of the Comptroll er of the Currency, and the Federal Deposi t
In surance Corporation .
Greer State Bank was chartered by the State of South Carolina in 1988 and is now in its twenty- fourth yea r of operation.
Our bank was fmmed to provide a local hometown financi al institution for the communities in thi s area of th e Upstate .
The bank now has four locat ions, $362 million in assets and empl oys eighty-seven peop le . Greer State Bank has a
history of supporting the loca l communities, including many schools and charitable organizations. Adverse economic
conditions experienced in th e past several years have resulted in difficult times for th e bank; however, the bank has
successfully maneuvered through those years and has experienced improved results in 2012. We are currently we ll
cap italized, with tier one capital at 8. 68% and total ri sk based capital of 15.01 % . After having navigated these difficult
economic years, we are concerned that the Basel Ill capital structure changes could have a significant adverse effect on
our bank.
In our opini on, community banks should be all owed to continue usi ng the current Base l I fra mework for computing
cap ital requirements . Basel III was des igned to appl y to the largest, intern ationa l banks and not community banks.
Community banks did not participate in th e hi gh ly leveraged activities th at depleted capital level s o f the largest banks
and created panic in the fin anci al markets. Greer State Bank operates on a relationship-based business mode l that is
designed to serve our com munities on an on-going bas is. This mode l contributes to the s uccess of community banks all
over the Uni ted States through practical, comm on sen se approaches to managing ri sk . Th e largest banks operate purely
on transaction volume and pay littl e attention to customer relationships. This difference in banking mode ls demonstrates
th e need to place tougher capital standards exclusively on the largest banks to better man age the ability to absorb losses.
An item in the proposal th at cau ses us much concern is the one rel at ing to accumulated oth er comprehension incom e
(AOCI). In c lusi on of AOCI in capital for community banks will result in in creased vo lati lity in regulatory cap ital
ba lances and could rapidly deplete capital leve ls under certain econom ic conditi ons. AOCI for most co mmunity banks
represents unreali zed ga ins an d losses on investm ent securities held avail able- for-sa le. Because these secu riti es arc held
at fai r value, any ga ins or losses due to changes in interest rates are captured in the va lu ation. In th e past several years,
both sh ort-term and lon g-term interest rates have fall en to historic lows generat ing unprecedented unrealized gai ns for
most in vestm ent securiti es . Interest rates have remain ed at historical lows for an extended am ount of time and thi s has
resu lted in large portions of ban ks' investm ent portfolios be ing repriced significantl y lowe r. This has bee n the ca se for
Greer State Ban k. Addition a ll y, demand for many imp li citl y and explicitly government g uaranteed securi ti es has ri se n

due to a flight to safety and government intervention in the capital markets. This increased demand has caused credit
spreads to tighten further increasing bond valuations. Interest rates have fallen to levels that are unsustainable long-term
once an economic recovery accelerates. As interest rates rise, fair values will fall causing the balance of AOCI to
decline and become negative. This decline will have a direct, immediate impact on common equity, tier !, and total
capital as the unrealized losses will reduce capital balances. At Greer State Bank, for instance, if interest rates increased
by 200 basis points, our bank's bond portfolio would show a paper loss of $!1.7 million. This would mean that the
bank's tier one ratio would drop by 38%. Securities could be designated as ''held-to-maturity" and not be included in the
AOCI calculation, but doing so would place undue restrictions on our liquidity. Large financial institutions have the
ability to mitigate the risks of capital volatility by entering into qualifying hedge accounting relationships for financial
accounting purposes with the use of interest rate derivatives like interest rate swap, option, and futures contracts.
Community banks do not have the knowledge or expertise to enter into these transactions and manage the associated
risks, costs, and other requirements to participate in these types of transactions. In our opinion, community banks should
continue to exclude AOCI from regulatory capital calculations as we do today.
Implementation of the capital conservation buffers for community banks will be difficult to achieve under the proposal
and therefore should also not be implemented. Many community banks will need to build additional capital balances to
meet the minimum capital requirements with the buffers in place. Community banks do not have ready access to capital
that the larger banks have through the capital markets. Currently, the only way for community banks to increase capital
is through the accumulation of retained earnings over time. Due to the current ultra low interest rate environment,
community bank profitability has diminished further hampering their ability to grow capital. The majority of cuiTent
interest rate forecasts are for rates to remain low for an extended period. If the regulators are unwilling to exempt
community banks from the capital conservation buffers, additional time should be allotted (at least five years beyond
20 19) in order for those banks that need the additional capital to retain and accumulate earnings accordingly.
The proposed risk weight framework under Basel Ill is too complicated and will be an onerous regulatory burden that
will penalize community banks and jeopardize the housing recovery. Increasing the risk weights for residential balloon
loans, interest-only loans, and second liens will penalize community banks who offer these loan products to their
customers and deprive customers of many financing options for residential property. Greer State Bank may be forced to
originate only 15 or 30 year mortgages with durations that will make our balance sheet more sensitive to changes in
long-term interest rates. Many community banks will either discontinue making residential mortgage loans or only
originate those loans that can be sold to a GSE. Second liens will either become more expensive for boiTowers or
disappear altogether as banks will choose not to allocate additional capital to these balance sheet exposures.
Furthe1more, community banks would likely be forced to make significant software upgrades and incur other
operational costs to track mortgage loan-to-value ratios in order to determine the proper risk weight categories for
mortgages. Community banks should be allowed to stay with the current Basel I risk weight framework for residential
loans.
We also do not agree with the proposed ten year phase-out of the tier one treatment of instruments like trust preferred
securities (TRUPS) because it is reliable source of capital for community banks that would be difficult to replace. We
believe it was the intent of the Collins amendment of the Dodd-Frank Act to permanently grandfather tier one treatment
of TRUPS issued by bank holding companies between $500 million and $I 5 billion. While we recognize the fact that
TRUPS issued by bank holding companies under $500 million would not be impacted by the proposal, we urge the
banking regulators to continue the current tier one treatment of TRUPS issued by those bank holding companies with
consolidated assets between $500 million and $15 billion in assets.
If Basel III is imposed on community banks as it is currently being proposed, it will result in many significant,
unnecessary hardships. We respectfully request that you consider this and make changes to the proposed requirements.

